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014 lotters ch e. them; they aro isllO
lib or ne

Ii.ob love to se sM h yenow Ume stained

mmei ;fh iff batare no more, hopu tat

Old I or1 oh then spare them; they am @and

1110 iièf iues. Of hpyU imes in years long.
longeoao by.

or dear ones who have..a"d to livO but in the

2berPie man?,a brightbright scone, in

old tte o then apare thoim; for they are a
pri0eles store'

Old ad a1totand gry-jhaired now-desrted
and alono,

And all of thos I once conld oell my friendo,
aléa i nom,

et oft at midalgWs still-y hour. ln solitude's
retreat,

Vith each one in h's alleut 1 >mb. I hold com-
Munion weet.

lv.
«id letters i bere is one, the band cf youth I on

J te face;
Ah 1 tat vas from a brother Young an some far

forega place:
Asilorb4y.beloved byall. frank. open.hearted,

brave-
Cold, old and lonosome in hlis rent beneath the

Atantic wave.
V.

Another.iatsned t' 1ih dark red spots, as claped
by biooals bandit,

Was foun nberteah'a father's corse on dread
Coranna't sands;

A stram:er hand with kiualy care conveyed the
relie dear.

Md letters! ye are prIceless. ye car.t a rklow's
tear.

VI1.
S not that hand ? Oh! she was

rigt and fair.
Too pure, ust.genatland 0toogood. for angelaong

Her to .eartb of grief and woe: wel1 death,
thon rnigi L'It be van.

Thou haàt tL such another flower in ali thy
dark domain.

Old letter y P are now the only link thât blnd
us 101ihe past ;

Sweet. swet memisurlais et the days too happy
fortolaist'

The "tr-drop lls agaiu theeyewhich tearsbad
almot tired;

Od leuers! ye are precious. ye are sacred to the
dead. N. H. M.

TGTRIULTURE.

?S FurmEE moNTE-Orsatina's'd.

work" la pleaasljtig 'à itsplace Whleis
notcn a lawn.

Castor Oil Plamtsare .otropleas I thsrs nature
thatthry make a lin, show, and a hteo the

hould lntrodaeud vWereher the arde ia
a e an rgh. d wrymdooeptmertedn ambot.Sé

lard sterwards lramapled Ithie va= nO9M
ground.

nai o ANn Woow PLAN.
Tise ptted plants Ibat are le stand OU .01

dners .boald Juvaspartyaabiedpisesumd bu
prevldeel vltha ibîcai larof ooul Sabla. o'-
vent vormsa t amlrng bepus fSa é .

Th sue uhle e e m II ie aandrb aub pýded rmn h isie.
with whltm-vsb. Maisla screens wifl anaver
ln smali houses.... Water should be usrmeyued.
and the houes providedilh aur undae of
fresh air....Fuchalas Win ree odoocrae
verandaamdlilke plac.oeao hethey bad biet
remain la the greenhous.....Hlaging Baskets
wil! nSd relUent atention. and aouleha

pluaed ote abof M«a"! v.ll-moaed at
ie a week .... It issafertoakee al

Cholce tropical plants i lthe greonhous. han
in runuanyu rit w lbthem out or d org....
Clear the hose of a iInsects. and mimai.,Pny
revnirs ntcesr,. Wile mnot of i ho pIanut>.,
out

B.4 LKY lultSiCS.
Among the suitgestton said t a benbtlshed

by snme Anti-ruelty to anlimala tiolety, are
tîsese: If liee horsa vhen bu bW a. ciisu bate hl@
attention diverteqisure Ia a m i ,.no trouble ln
startiug him. Ibis ma obe done In variou. waya
of which thefollowing aie a few ithat have beo
employed: Take the horse out of the shafts and
turni hm around several times qute raaldly.
ThIs willInake him-emirely d[zzy and lead him
ta friet thianlie wises uatwsh to draw the aa.
A. atout t vine tirlited' atound tise fore ieg bàas
been nue as a rntedy wth goodIresulis. A
iartng lied around t e ar bas thé sanie etrct
We have seen borses et the balklest srt started.
In a moment bv putting a lump orearth nto
their nmoatha. Even apteciof sugaror hand-
fui or Irrah grass will so divert the atteftiôn of
a balker wout b. will ofren start ai without
troubleu. home mailmi treaimeistlilke tise. that
set thei anImai Io thairklng c aaoethlng
foreign to hia work lai vastlybotter than any
anount of whipping, and is much easier of ap-
plcation.·

EXTREME COLD ENDURED BY BEEDS.
%ome recent experlments by DeCaudolle and

Pictet. of Geneva. are cf ilnterest as showing thei
great oold which seeds mauy enure wiLhout

rinjury. Mus ard and cabbage seeds and giaIns
of wheat, withat pretlous artifll.l ing.
were enclosed l useal tubes and subjele to a
lemperature of .' ta ,SU degrees below zero Centi-
grade [60 to 100 of our ordinary Farenhoit thér-
mamo.eni. for from 2 teo hour«. The"e séedi
aP.s-wards germiLiated promptly vît!, à viger
equal to those net so treated.

COTTON-SEED MEAL.
Ts a very enaeàtrmted food andl lin nang It

Lis nc tnuit h kep lu mmnd.A ton of it on
tains about 37 pounds of Potash.S0 ibs. hos-
ph le AeId, uaiS 7lbe. of Nitrogen. It Is ghty

r.lTcEsas AD NAKET GAaDEK. nitrogenous, as the analyses ahow, andthern-
Work s apt te nme with a rueh; there are o re éhouldhlio uea vwih hsubstaces ri e

muk" ifférnt tbrigst ted ta s untns 'slarcis, or hâle maierlals. whieh nontatn 11111e on
many' d:clrent things oated toIthaUnls nunItrogen. Two pund of cotton-seed mesl
bo oa . 1lhappens ft b main visomate senouih toa r y to cow or a horse:
chance et residenoe.that tier oaa notbegfin gas -lier anim noaiss la bave proporoniblLy
decl n±a ll ieft ral tMa>'. Tiese have een le@s Feed lu thse quattl... gîven, ahm-e lanao

ythepl.ing Of tboero danger of Ith dong any Injury. but only good to
aboi he-put slnaen ual; heileil will permon, the animalsystemt.
and wiB be somewhiat behindhaind: but with
exraucrtL, and tat at a aon. they Demay d be Abe SBEEP WASHING.
tosg basi mwitn the season with mOut of theé
veçeuablesothe garden.. I :as que«flon In the minde of ma iny wool-
Apransishould b. s. vith a stng.mnd- rer tise cai uttityof vwa.ingthe.Lontodhuiuld e-094 wthsai5-wsce e-hileJi lui1,. aIl upan thsbseep'ti bat. Ar0ointed knge, and wrth caretnatute neighbotnddeon-snll n brdi ae yte

zng VoançerFba:ita or btui5av otne,:1betjured d UC- îYonsetiird-is nmde b> tise
an tise sed osn, bun'adg no amaylisotawoo.buyers from the weight of aIll nowash-d

gncvDOW. visai, sd lu MOMlCowes tihsla net for
grm 11,e bs; 'ts.h bhe gea caid sus-

Beeo-Plan ti.se buchs sons In dr!lii 2I In. tain ln the prolcess oftahing. if il is done with
ches spart, as son as 1.beret i ouanger o! frs.- the aerge amount of tnoroughnes Nevert-e.
The Limas ar.e en,.ose i until e volrd rains les, the pracuce of wasning the sheep Ia ver.'
ar aver o am! th g-or d Wtz Wormied. he eauen-si, o aditbere h notrret.r'u la mnnoe for

pale <bei s an d gsfl'm'di Plant IiOtr 0--: the lanrb o vai bxish'. ibere le tise saxla±a&cUoa
0wbo7e to each p)P 'brmDg sedunt of havmg cleaner Wool ta wark ith wben

thesci uwit se y daownw.ard. See thsat the: sar'g.
olesare rmniy sot. The common Methodt of au-shing isla select
Beets.-Th'n thse edrly ivow an . as sotn an some. favoraibe place in a brcbaot where Lie waier

large enongh : the îanning' may he unsed for li about E feet deep, the bottom tard and
greas" Sou every brt1igl ·nntil Juy, and rravelly, and the current moderate. and then
ln lllncàhesa Fat mn Long:Blood for ba1119 rai a f Mils su;citen to hold large

vwintez- ule.. nom, anidl pras'ided vain a ua-rov opet ling te-
Cabage--Tbe e and rr.iLvator abould keep;' wartis the streal. Int ts pen thsbhep are

al weeds from b Lie easry rop. s iovhlie seed In dri ibthrong an apenin., temporrily made
pengroud'rp. for the laecrop. fuar uriatti r.icn ean esshipe
open rL-ound e ~aZlOT Uic LUIfare'eî use;alded by a boy, tonds lise flocli and posses ie
Oarrotsow L.he erly born t'r ear Tuse 'sheep tbise wahnrs oho are standing ithe

for the Winler spp'y va.: uil the gMund li stnam. The mheep sbetid have been pro-
waM. vonily Lagged and f.ed from all large a"ied

Corn.-Plant so saon as the frsts are pas., and clnia Tie va bing a.ionld not be done unail the
cntinase ta do se al intiervalis o a wee or ten waer ha bec noe so wirm thsa the sheep may
dai . hbave a s oppf a0.Ibis enxoefLent vege- o chled sud n pusd. spooli ure mae
abe ihrough oh scaon. hblahen vits aid s&nd ulckiy sbeep, and oves

Cxiumbers.-Plants thiaIhave boon ditmrid iu Ihai arm L.tli lt-Ilsmb.An ex poeure of tise
u -doshutpbutprotet teIfcd warm raIn the day prevlons to the

nighta came. Seed for later crop ma be mirn bahîn ld au rdvaetae, - Is seaonse ud
la tise garden s0 soon 5f i e rund ta in liolues the dixu and tender@ tise vashlg cousler
aid sa mu and more shorough. As the sbeep are wawhed

they shsould pass out upo a clean, grassy slopeEgg lana.-lotlngle galned b>' setfair thtrime 'Is gradilali>' froin thse tream itienise
piausIna. g od untlinarm weather ses th:water-imwen animal@May rtat Ld soli t eir
in. Pabhemwith a goodaupply ofrich man- Oeeces àtier washing, If the weathar should
ure. l4quid manure May lhe used, and with suddenly turn enler, the floek should he
ver>' gond esulta., proved wih ubelter, te0 prevent tiseir taine

Letii.-CLltivate the early planta; set out, old. ae li audbuet plkelnta do. tom
nowplanta from hot-bed for succession. Beed the Ume of washing t that of soarng, two
may now be sowna i theopen ground for the weeks or so, the aheep should Sab ept in a
late trop. pasure that la fr.e Iros. anv bare ground. over-

Martynias.-Sow seed ln hat-bed and set the hnglng bai ks o esteep uide-hils, soa that the
lantsout sosoon as well started. or sow later eool da ehhKep coau.

e open ground. Set about three feet each. A ncad mthe sodcf ahi land bcslewam-
va>'. ployod vimea 1the sreaut la umal¶ sud 0someviat

napld. la ta a-rangce asspat. for the passage of
Onlons.-Cleanculture le necessary with this the water, sud all the aseep under the and-

crep. The sol needsfrequentatirrnlg, and hand the water flowing upon the animal. in this
wvd g vill be requined lu the rowa way the washer doasnoto Io nto the stream.

Melons and squashes requtre much the msanme and l( provided with rubbr bots and. apron,
treatsaentaBecumberp. rheyareotthetender rnay- e himuselIfcoma vel dry. The
group of vegetables, and recnire a warm. dry washing Iythis rmethod I ver> tnorough, as

llai Ume o plauting. Allo an abundance iens la a dstro ah ugan a nswaire constantly
ofaeeota t each bll. l(5w115s' mb and lisrough the wocal, and carry-

Paraley.-Transplaut from hot.bed for earlying of the impuritten as they are removed
and sow seed in open ground for late crop. from the siheep.-Ameriean Agriculurist.

Peppers.-Bet out plants when the weather
bas bebome settled. A few should be u evoery A RUSAWAY Hoas. CumasD.-A writer in the
garden. Prairie Former telle hoS a ruuawav hors.
Patdtce.-Kej, eano weeds b on tuent was cured, as follows:- I bad a neighborboeing sud tlrring the soîl. Uais anais gren

or London uurple for the "bugs" as soon esthey once, aqueer genius awho never lacked in re-
appear. sources and seldom got into any difliculty

Radlshes will need tobe sown every week or from .which he did not Euccesfully extricate
no ftr a succession. Djut wlth plaster for ln- himself. Oncehebhad abeautiful young horse

Paisify.-Sow this month and keep clear of as handsome l alimb and style as ho was
weeds. speedy and strong. . H was a perfect horse

Splinaci.-Keep the first crop clear of weeds, beauty, but he would run away. . Nothing
and saa every weec or .i0 days during thist vas leftntried to cure him af tll very dan,-
mentît. a.lr»ýtidtcuebmo ht uyan

Tornatoes sbould ha put ln hills 4 fect each gerous habit. . All the throttle bitesand other
way' esoone ai daner f frostsls pet. Pro.- deviceshad been tried without sucoceas. He

ie a support for Lheplanta biur atey fl consulted with ,horse-breakers and followed

fron the sol may be used if the plant are not their adylçe. But Il was al to no purpose-
supportei. .run away. he would. Many advised him to

TgrnlPs.-Tlhe early sowinge srhould lbe kept sell the horse te some stage or hore car com-
clear of eeds, and sprinkled aPIth limeosr plas- pany t kill off-as usuai. But they would -1
to Ithe black fly appears. Sow seed fora aIe give him no more than they paid for old backs1

Toola of all sorts requlred should alwaya o la for t.heir use. He was not hopeless of auccess,1
gond order at ut aand: tIhis lust ls Important, and setting his genus at work ho made a
tnrefore have a place for everv too. and when study oftltaînimal's proclivities. Heobserved

uy t r-nba-. that the animal nev era, away at night, par-,
ticularly.if it .was quite dark, and concluded1

PLO ER oARDEN AIrD.LAw. - that .he Ouid not run if ho could not see7Liwn-'-Allgbt top-dreuingof saone fine fer where he was going. Acting upon thid hint,e
UlsersiBOuId De apple. For this purpose.-.dhD
guano. ashes, ground boue and nitrate o foda he made:a hoodti leather, and so attached- it
area agond. Elt erorfthem nay-be usued,-at .îe to tb.headeltali tbatby pulling a cordistheJ
at pt ude pnra e ar' hood c'ue.down and.. covered bis eyes, om-appi>' Ithe ilunIe manunosl, I115e guurî .atnd
nitra e o:oda, ie just before a nain. If there plately> olt.trnieting his sight. Putting- It on
arotis nspotg. ow gnae ed upe Ilieun, Ld hiam hc dove to a favourable-place, and Let himc
bai wed oava a wee ID e uing .od .have his wl. Iu a few mpments ho was underibe il ovet'Ïi anccavek 1ý-and the cutUnx >t a fprotec the :ools from the sou. : Le ,wuda ull sail, wherthe cord was puloledand the hod 1
aebeat nemôved by hand-pulling, attisi by-an fell.. Ur. Horse could sec nothing, begah. toold himeiseurse .e M&ot orde , slacken.ofhisownaccord,and finaillyetopped;
and furnihn ar eelorve,and»foand rkig. sockstill. -Thehood was lîftdho:, he beganîscreend f.ontbir d n la ce'ad s an 1.hkuaks againiand again .the 'blinder cov-(sreen"'fur o dg Unslsy"plitees. i":Uf'ths a ptss guu

WO srtsthe Wstar, Athe-ba., lematls, ered hiseyes..-He: was guided against a> cartt
-notaeratellf, ar musruILueb st.1fiea vne' standing ln se road, which hurs hinsome.
CanarL Bird Fower.o'rnngl GlrelI nr -In a littleisle ohescouldnot:b-whipped insà
pluast"ade-laVines. :- o1?-,_-.-. -' toarun, he was.so.afraid of!th hobod; and,

tanuan r anay 6e soer,- andncane ioruldl he Was completely:cured of bis bad habit.'"taknu!isDroperly preservo asmoS by uàlmgnMat. t___________
labels at te tiMe of plantung, espea ts
new arieties.- "-i .on t Wani t

Prenials should have been iivided last
montb, mesmar htarî emni>. Old boas siould h a viwatà lady of'Boston sat 0 i- husbaudtqept;inesfroin .eedsud b.e sailoose, by ire- when he: brought bouc some mediaine to

Bulbe -Lillea and Gladioluses sn b cure ber o selok headache and neuralglar
e- ar' sd.if apart of the Gladolus which had made her miserable for fourteen'

nulbeo foeptrtnt or aamorlu, «;longer succes years. 'At the firt attack théreafter, it was1
aires a enerai thing cuannse wih av admiunsteredý toisber wIthsuch good resultseStorbls, doa isersIlur. C paneus. -hicS pas

.o b, do bolier:If uot planted untîl the soi that eh, continued its use until oured, and
ildoashly wa-med. 1m0d.a mad e bnthuIaticln its praise that-.she in-
ulvtd lowr àe n lun te an i htrL In duced twenty-two of the best familles aniheri

the ga deri for a iclri îator ili ,uaI art ao.,th.I circlei to adopt t1 as their reguar, family>
ntiegadî fher aliushloo or··lu tu mot.l imedicano That 'a stuff." is -Hop bitters. - caoîtag tLOimI ti a 0am'eppeiarauc, ec. A"u n- Sanda. -

ve'y littlis lisaid by candidates for parlatmen- s
ta'y honours. .sThe p r bIabours are.too,
itorate and tòöoawn-r shi

own case '-fuy.ibefore . . e vor1~ ts farme!s d
are doLuotirugh é thmi u agnes and Clubs, b
to whIcs mu.iber ot Paillaint and.aspir- a
auts to that d8tton:t!f ay, on acpount.of the q
political iinluencë ai of Clubsspcialatten.. p
tion..The hbedquarters oithenew organization h
wIll be in London, as that cily la the .brai<i d
öf Englùd'aid-the seatof the - overnment,
and there the Influnkceof thse Society-can b c
lielded witih'greater --ffect-möre; especialJ i

as thé farmà laborers have nôovôtes. .One m
of th fira steps will-tbeto send intÔ Ire'iand
one or two commisslioners to collect iotes d
on the condition of the'laborers, and thon s;

OUR-ANGLIRISH LETTER.
mh esthet aD ema4--'Elàe ew. ilea.

sa.sy - €niswek m.,,aIa5.ma -- Tam

smaurtoe ii emehons

Ag thlgg gloving, linthe ground bave put
on their suits of green. They mre mot Fe-
mians, y.I they drus a green. On lat
Smday I went for a ramble of twenty-two,
miles to the conitry to a place called
Dorking, n athé county of Surrey. How aa
I find words to describe the scenery Md the
truly deafening music of the little festbered
songuters as they fitted fron bush to bush
andfromboughtobongh' I'wentbyrailto
Epsom, alxteen miles frontLondo. Cs
to this towna is the course on whih the
faminous Derby la rua. The country round le
uchly cultivated and very picturesque. Close
te the course laithe magnifl'ent country seat
called isThe Omks,"kfom whie one of the great
races le named, the other being named the
Derby from a Lord Derby who was formerly
owner of this plendid property. Stick
In hand, I tramped on over rnoeey
downi covered vilS prirarea and
cowslipý. I entered between thornand
hazle iedge rows a lovely valley, and acend-
"" the bpposite bill i reached the village of
Héàdly, with ita ancient-filnt-biilt churchà,in
wbIch a few centuries back God wuas or-
sbipped according to the scanonsaf t heeo-
lic faith, but nor belongsi to the creed given
to England by thie Reformation. It was
Sunday, and the belle were ringing ont a
merry peal, but thé music te which 1-was
paying moit attention was that of thenumer-
oua feathered Inhabitants of the glens, delle,
copse snd hedge row of this more than gar.
dn-like country. The bold, ringlng note of
the shy blackbird, whose habits are singular,
as he sla one c our wildest cf song birds, yet
he La always found in the neighborhood of
houses. Ho delights in ponds and hedge
rows, and hie music, as It rings
out bold and clear, ls - simply grand.
The clarion-like song of the thrush,
who, as a rule, Inhabits the woods
and larger tImber growth. The song of Ibis
bird le beautiful, ever varying and melodious.
The pathetic lay of the little robin red breast.
The glorious music of the skylark coming
down almost from the clonds, wbere the tiny
singer lu balancing himself on air with eut-
epread wings. The pretty melody of the
chafinch as ha site esconced in the thlck
foliag e of &oe friendly sycamore. The en-
chamting lay of the linnet as herestlessly
moves about ti the hasel copse. The chirrup.
Ing of the multitudes of saucy litle sparrove.
The cawing of numberless jackdaws and
crows. The squaking of!the pretty colored
woodjays. The cooing of nlngdoves and
wood-pigeons made up to my satisfaction the
grandest concert lever heard. ihave listened
to the noble creations of Mozart and Mendele-
obn, of Handel and Rossini, of Meyerbeer
and Beethoven, and of Balle and Sullivan, but
after all what are they te a medley by multi-
tudes of the littleunhabitantsof aur woodsand
pisatations. After a conv.rsation In Eeadly
plth anu id native, who ad in hie life been
twice to see lat there larg atown called
Lunnun, and where hie oldest gai was now
sarvant at the squires haouse In Lunnun, I
rattled on aver the chalk hills af Surrey te the
old fashioned but pretty town of Dorking,
situated in a kind of basin, eurrounded by a
cluster of wood covered hille, of which the
famons Box Bill is une of the zmost promi.
ment. After my six or seven miles tramp I
drew rein at the bousae of a friend, where I
received a ceal millefailthe fromt as generous
au Irishwoman, married to a Scotchman, as
ever trod Englieh soil. This part of the
counntr al richl hstolcal rloe, for not fer
frous Dorking le Ackly, where Alfred lime
Great, i a terrible battle, overthràw the
Danes, and on the aide of Box Hill are the
romaine of the batteries fro which Crom.
well In the civil war vitl Charles the Firstl
bombarded the tow aof Dorking. A terrible
fellow was Cromwell, a regular old war dog;
yeti coward at bottom, as was shown by
his wearing mail under his lothes, for fear
of asassination. The'excitement about'he

eiioi a GovFnuuMENT
hu not yet cooled down. ome writers say
that the English are acool. phlogmatic peo-
ple, but crowds estanding all day inrontof
Ir. Gladstone's house watching the in and

the ontgolng cf the Right Hon. gentleman
and bis.visitors would net show a calt ata-
pers. ment. ta What will the Liberals do'?"le
a question on nvery lip, but which at present
cannot be auswered. They will n be idle
for the waut oa stimulation, as every little
organisation la agitating to :have Its pr.oject
brought under the notice of Ministers. The
Liberation Society, tise Poace Society, the
Anti-Gaine Law Society, thie Woman
8uffrage Society, the Anti-Tacciation
Society,. the Anti.Contagious Act o-
ciety, the, Sunday Closiug of Publio
Bouses' Society, the Opening of Museume
and Galleules on Sundays and Bolydaysi So-
ciety, and many others, are advertised to con-
vene meetings within the next week or two;
andi ne doubt they' are entîite ta a respectful
hesring fromn the Liborale, becausse nmost af!
those bodies worked to get the.Taries .out of!
ofhice.. Tise Irishs party' 18 not idle, fox ai-
ready Ithree meetings cf. tise metrapalitan
Irish electors are announced-one la Lam-
beth, one in Southwark, sud eue in the lower
hsamleta, la each a! which tise Irishs were theo
bsaace o! paver tisat returnedi Liberals for a
thsose seats. Thsose meetings viib hesld to
support tise demandi for self-government Iar a
Irelandi, jusI maîde ln a manifeisto issuedi b>'|
tise Home Rule Confederation of Great Bri-
tain, änd äleo ta assist lime Dubim. Land
League la ils efforts to secure&for the cultl-
vators tise soil ef Ireland. Theore lesl iste
cour'sdéf formation a new IriSh organisation
fer as good anti as definite a purpose as 'any' t
in existence, namuely, the improvement of tho <
condItion o! thse .'

*- PoOR FAIIM LAnoIaRas s
of Ireland. AI tise special req nest cf a lange l
number of; the'-members nr.' Peter Oteoary-
-hse undertakena the:hon . seoi.etaryship, --ou
accouint di his :knowlddge of tise claies.the '

Societ y isintendedi to benefit [through bis i
extensintrave1luIreland,.England,.Erance, ~
Canadaapd th. ite.d itate. It i .hlgh i
Liinmeth~einig was donte for:this very.poorest f
sectiomoft the Irish people-.a: section.a vhich c
bas' ne votes; sud aonuntly: about which t

portions. -iwll. have a stronger .warp n' xt
ine, sud dhenIW.ill bave it in tvwo cielrg euE
hatbereIil ,bo strip brunninglengthwiseM

f;i.me redths. I . will bh: :psrtl'uaitr.. ina
utting and tearing the raga. to have th um so
hat thaiy.will. ho oeve-s[zed threads lr .the
iling forIThave never liked to se.the plaeusi
n thi . ald carpet where thick woollm :ags
have Someimes joined on to fRuer..cotton
trings,.making the texture of-the carpet un
ven, andnai5ing ilt to.wear:ot more easily.
Tlhe'ilttle girls msit sow thermneatly,.so .as
t.t, give a.unchy look, won ,woyeo. I.

thik.w.ll have the i•a a dnii teint4lthree
kinduforaeing-a baektatf dark:ragsone
t 2ig t,ad one o lf y ori.The firt:rnsy
riclude.te black umid dark-iro'VnsaulgrayS, 34
The second wii cnuusît' i e ig itn da rs1at
rays, bron, wnui and.calico st.iff; thuhiuIlrd,
nything at ail brigla. Thu one %%ho sowa

ln the w V.' & IforatIa th
world. -The matter wil.also be ouinght
undar the notice of :t oyal Commissiop
on Agrcultural »6mion, and agtoether,
judging from a pme now belote toe, a
demt of tgoodoleIkoly1 arrive to tthe
worst fedtl-wort mad, aend the worst
boum! esOan urope.

os far auberootaotlou Vu'tà ltheSttoeare
concoruad, idoommd;6r.outbIdmuiject thoer
cano be mc muag of thea voie of eb
couatry. h i lth. richut Oburcb in the
world, yet day by day hor worshlppers are,
groving less, while the CatholIe sad is.
sentos are gathering strenthi; ethodiste,
Weuleyma, Baptiste, Conuegationmast, in-n
dependent&, Unitarians, Free Prembyterana,
CatbolicsJewsand many otherbodiesare nov
in this country beeoming a power, and on
the fabrio of the Charch, as established by
law, are doivering mne telling blows.
The BI.hop of Canterbury receives
for alary fLfteen thousand pounds a
year and a couple of palaces ta live l-one
of thm, that of Lambeth, a very uacient pile,
which was brought to the Crown by Catherine
Howard, one of the wives of Henry the
Eighth. It was afterwards, la the reign of
Queen Mary, the residence of Cardinal Polo,
vus h uo, soma historiona Say, Mary vas lu
love, and wished, like ber father, a dispensa-
tion from the Pope to marry the Cardinal, a
her father did to marry Elizabeth's mother,
Aune Boleyn. Anyhow she did not
get : It, aud, lik a good womanu
did not throw off tise authrity cf fte
Church- as ber fathers dId. Regluald Cardi.
cal Polo, who was himseli of the royal blood of
England, s aburied In the' churrhyard at-
tached te Lambeth Palace. The good Archm
bieshop's other palace la at Addlscombl, near
Croydon, abolit thirteen miles fromi London,
and al this magnilcont résidence he has 1.
acres of pie -ue grounda. Thie goodprolati.
never cornes dowas am ng the p nr l the
streetsor alleys; oh to,he goes th lt.esouth'o
France la winter, and in summer resides
In Eugland. Surely It is not charitable to
make CatholicsJews and dissentera pay for this
establiahment, but at present they are com-
pelled to do so. However, signi are not
wanting to show thsat we arein the beginning
of the end of this despotism, sud la justice to
all concerned the sooner It Io abolished the
better. The new Parliament and Government
must also dea with

smcusaUM LD ?EN5610Nf5
which at present in Englandi are a diagrace.
Nay, more, they are a downright rubbery.
Take, for Instance, thé presant Duke of Marl.
borough, late Lord Lieutenant of Ireland,
who la recelving tour thousand pounds a year
because be la a descendant of that Churchill
Duke of Marlborongh, who in the reign of
Queen Ann, gained la conjonction with
Eugene, over the French, the battle of
Blobeln . Von Moltke. lthe greatest
soldier of the ago, yet his Incomne
from .all sources leiés than this pension
to a man who to bis co*ntry i. of no earthly
good. Punch once had a skit en Ireland la
reference to the potato bug. In Its cartoon
il represented the bug captured by two police.
men while going to the telegraph office to
a end a despatch to bugdom In Amer Ica to say
cone on here, thl ls lthe] and Inr potatoos..
So it might be said of England, this [e the
land for sinecures, salaries and pensions to
the arletocracy. Nearly ninsty thousand
paupers In London alone i starvation etalking
througi Ireland; English farm laborers
working for two dollars fifty per week,while a
Chief Justice recelves a sa'ary of eight thon.
sand sterling a year; an Archbishop of
Canterbury~fifteen thousand ; a royal famlly,
one way or another, a million sterling. lu a
word, we are the. heaviest burdened
people to-day In Europe, notwithitanding
what may be said to the contrary-as, for in.
stapce, lu the case of Ypn Moltke sud of the
Supreume jndge o' tis'e ourt of Casation Iu
France, who cnly receives three..thousand
sterling;, but then the French peasiat la
happy and prosperous, while the farm laborer
of England la a machine and hie brother lu
Ireland a beggr. . Fortinately the schéol-
mastor le knocking round td. dovelop car in.
tellectual faculties, which will before lor.g
bring about a change. Keep us Ignorant und
you can govern us in your own way. Edu-
cated, we will have an opinion of our own.

CELTo-CANAmIAN.

MR. PARNELL' POLICY.
AN laies NATIONAL 1tND.

We are requested to publeish the following
appeal: i

We, the underilgued, who caim to repre,
soeut the Irishmen of Liverpool, propose to
organize grand drawings of prizes in aid of.
what la now well known as .r. Parnell's
policy.

Our chief object at first in getting np this
drawing was to strezigthen the hande of Mr.
Parnell-.in whor we recognise the truest
friend of the Irdali pèople, and te. braveit
champion of the«Irish caume-by helping. to
place athis disposai a fund to be used by him
for the purpose of securing the. election of
honet mon and the expulsion of the roguesj
at the approachIng generai election. Wu findi
ourselves compelled by the mudden dissolu-.
lion of Parliament, whichs brings the election.
crisis on.ait once, so far to modify aur Qrginal
plan.as ta make the proceeds of the drawing
availiable siinply for tis general support ofi
Mar. Parnell's policy ans i paty la. the work
that is yet te be done for Ireland. ..

It is evident that Mr. .Parnell cannot hope
to finish lhe patriotic task which he has begun
so well, unless ho is supported, resolutely and
enthsusiastically, by tise people .ta whsose
service heo has dedicated .his ¯lice. To
;peak of only anc part of the labour wihich
hle love for :Ireland has imposed .upon hlm,
how cau he lie expected to succeed ln extort-
ingany mneasire'cf jutice fromn the hostile
Brtish Yaiiainent wi.h h h ibas todeali
urleshiï party-issteigtliened by .the eleca-
tion of at .lecast tf.enty. or .thirty Farnellite
tandidates, honest, *earnest, . courageous .4
aen-men. reseniblng .r.. ,faräelighjn-
elf in "pare devotion .to .the caus tf, 5iIrp .
and2 .Siirely it le'our daityo tl:iatelZr.
Parniell's example,,at far as yeÇ may, by. doing. a
our:share of..the -common: wqrk fo. .Iraland
withso thMag lk.tho. .bravmandpersever. a
ng splritby wih ha ;a atímsted.. Forounr s
part, ve do not hesitate .to say that if we t
rere .t oôok on (vth'folded.arme..while Mr..

amrf îï- , we are con i it th all 
tn. nriai .nd cou Wlontribut.
g pi 1,atomarou #,mooens S u. projmeted
drimllpg,, b. m p dry b lni
mon, fo epu se etr, a Vt,
by binptagtho salie ' tlisa.
And Ibis asuisace they 'ili gladljr
gina, no no. mwh c becn e of the vane
of th prir"s as for the ke of
th. greal abject vhceo acumplusmeul Iblu
umdertakîng la Iulmmded tu, promoe, vimicis la,
tt i roand, reoeuW t li engtm fronsber
u peremnal deolation,"may sepermitted,
nader the fostering .cars cf a lra-
ment-rmstred tirougb tie herni oea n
of Mr. Parnell and his followeu-to develop
the rich resources of Mil sdsa wlthiich
the Providence of God had blessd ber, mot
for lb. exclusive ben it of ber ovu people.

Beveral nainible prix.. baye beau alrmdl
promised, a list of which, with the Dam e of
the donors, will acon be published.

The promoters of th.drawing are prend to
be able to announce tha tI i w1take place
under the distinguisbed patronage of Mr.
Parnell'* patriotic fseter, Esse Fanny Parnell.

It is expected.tht aU our leading Irishmen,
as Meussa. Parnell, Biggar, Egan, T. D. Sulli.
van, Finlgan, Fergusaon, O'Neill Daunt, BarrY,
M'Anulty, Hoe, and other will aid this goed
work by offering prIzes, and by Iending to
our proposed drawing the patronage of ihoir
names.

This appmi le addrensed cnly to go d ad
brus Irisbuen;toitabhoeno w-o are met
Whigs, ceTories, or bigots of any echool;
to Irishmen who know and feel tiat their first
duty le te Ireland, and nottoanyotherouatry
in the vorld, and ho are satified that
as long as justice Is withheld froms Ireland
they owe no loyalty or service to any foreign
flag, constitution, Parliament or peoie. 4ow
one point on which ail such Irlshmen muet
be agreed, la that MEr. Parnell's policy Io the
only one that will ever do soy good for Ire.
land,!ind'that ho has expounded that policy,
sud acted upon lt, la a manner wortly of
the grand cause of which he is such a fathfal
aud fearless advocate.

Therefore, we wish this project of ours to
be understood plainly as a delaration of our
ab olute falth In Mr. Parnell, as a proof of our
perIoaldevotion tahim, ad as a ai bf
ar rouclutlon tocstmnd by hlm, ne mater by
whom hme ay be viliiaed or misrepresented.
And this attitude we will maintain until It
s proved to us that Mr. Parnell. bas done

vrang.
We.know tha in deliberately proposing to.

make this drawing of prises a public mark of
confidence in Mr. Parnell we.may appear to
certain respectable and cautions peopleguilty
of a very grave sin against prudence .and

politeness. We have no intention whatever
of apol.ogizing for that crime. We admit
tIat the brilliant editor of the Osserxatorc
and the tender-hearted proprietor of the
Berad may be excused for their utter
Inability ta speak lu a ratioial or truth-
i way about the Irish land agi-

tation sud Its leader; but we do not sec how
Mr; Parnell eau be condemned by any Irish.
man who leo nat extremely dishaonest or re-
markably stupid; At the present stage of the
Home Rule movement, wlt our expérience
of the diflerent leaders and lieutenants who
have been before the public for many years
past 'we deem It unnecesmry taoenter upon a
labored vindiation of Mr. Parnell's policy
and conduct. Nor do we feel our.
seives calied upon te say a syllablo
In , reply to the charges which have
been, with . much persistance and
maalignity, biought against Mi. Par.
nell, an connection with bis savinges
and doingi la Amerlea. The Irish people
have long since decided between the member
for Meath and bis calumniators. Whirever
[rishmen assemble,- the name o Parnell la a
household word; sud he muais mstake the
spirit that is tirring in the Ireland of tn-day
If Iriaimen througout thie worldr aIli net
~ia ay belp la a vork visici s suor fiassolo
purpose ta support the policy and te vindi-
cate the character of the man whom volook
upon as destined ta be the true liberator of
Ireland.

ANDREaw CommiNs, LL D, B.L., T.C., MP.
ALEXAN DER .. LIGE, T.C.
PAraRc D. GaIros, T.C'.
LAwaEucE NOXZ[CLLY, TC.
CHaaLs, RDLEoî, T .

Jonu BLiH, M.D.
PATasca CANAVAIt.

All communications to be addremsed ta P.
D. Garton, Esq., T.C., 90 Bedford etreet South,
E. Liverpool.

HOME TOPICS: RUG CARPET8.

My n«ew. oie-new two yeats ugo-t8
alhost. worn out now. And yet, though this
one bas nt done very.goud service, I think
rmore of rag carpets than.1 pIsed ta. : It ls not
because they are especially fashilonable, for I
hbve seen only one reg carpet besides màbe
since I put It upon the floor. The other one,
In the.sitting-room of a near neighbor, bas i
iluce given place to a cotton .carpet of gay
colors aind pattern, .costing half a dollar al
.yar. When 1 'irun In" ta see my neigh. .
bars, 1 usually"sit with my feet upon an Iu-
grain or aBrussels caipet. Il is very ple'as'ant,
and I amitire elineat carpet and the flower-9
ing plants, and all thse dainty tri fles on shel ves
and brackets. But .wlnen I go hómo sud find
En5 hit'or miss' ag cgrpet strewnuwiththe l
little girls' dolly work, and the litttle boys
vwhittlinges amd the baby's crumbs andi piay-
ting,I am glied il is ouly a rag carpet, sud ~
thsat I amn not obliged ta worry about the in-
jury whichs wauld daily happein lo a ni:ye car-
pet whsere five chaidren spend a * good part ot
thieir waking haurs.• Besides, I think it is
more 't Easlakey" than the very gay carpets of
some of my nieihors ! Aunybhow, it bar-
monizes botter wilh mny very -plain sltting
rooms fâuituro ttïan poodi Ingrain or Brusse l
carpeting :would. I-like ujice thlgingdh l ~
Forttine agives tbhem ta me, I s1ialI bç t~unk-
ful I hope, as I arn now for babies iasid 'for.he
comnpaniônsblp:of childhood, an' for the ex-
perience of a mother. : I believe lv iil make
one rnore rag carpet,!at least. lthnblai wil. I
be ":hit-or-mlss," instead;of. .striped, anl I
Ahink I will put it down as I dl.d this, without -
sewring thme breadths, but simplly lapping theiu,
mine a few Inchses over thse next; stretcingu M
each anc well; and, tacking. themk very litIl
except at.bhe onde. I le reasy theri to takrinp
nidshakoeaud.beat.the carpet:and pat itdwn

again, so that:the. won places may' bo less ex-M
posed. It is easy toi wasb ont tise nif1st soi:ed

oan go a"t and iond with th. thre
ana . make 1 tolerably Ov.. ibit.o,.

m im" r amnotuuretatthli ll py, abut ,am re tha I know of o, carpeting for
50 et. a yard that willdo begood service a a
good rag earpet mde as above. .- rien
4giulurra.

a Whou I was once la danger from a higer
nid au old Esai I"iu voùn%% 'il trQe
gtalnâ ou. sud Ihrln at hlm,n 1hd ce
woapcnY' "Houdld lwoek?" em«erIj' "kit
& bystander. uPerdctly; the Uger dldat
evm offr te touch me." "Stranp vey
staangelI How do yo- account for it?'
-.*el, .ometimes I'lv thought tha it was
because I at downon a high brmach of a Tory
tall tre."

PONDý'S'
EXTRA C.T.

TBF. GREA2 T T3G3"T»

PAnI DESTROYEE aid SPECIO0 Fmi
INFL AIf aTION AND RER.

OBAHGES.

Rheumatism, Neuralgia5
xootberPvararcuhaae ro"tane as--
Plmter la in alable in thesdimeae.Lmbago

-foErt lm l. ac. ir itmeaa- Meg*f aren remoct c lctng ncon.venteb Uagret help al uiseYintuir • oy

Bledi1ng ftom theHemorrhages. L. E ,tomacb,
xes, Imrman7-0e p auoJcotrld SudNesad Orana aei.g mîon ai Eu.-
in e f ere aId in armaing intergal

Diphtheria & Sore Throat.
tExatprocmptl. It laa urcrm. De.

The Extract la theoe eCatarrh ,-forthiedisse,
&0. car "tluteaok Cre.11@"leclmti rsaedta meat ma&% 'netu éUnthe mIlvo
in"n u t'- r aue ntu af f a t
and unespesve.

Sores, -UIcers, Woundst
Sprains and Bruises. ]
ing, and a"n. 'Une Our Olntmenet
in oW man with the nat1it wil aid in
healing. olftninn sud lu kIEg Out heair,

Burns and Scalds. In.r n
ftisunriandsuhould beke* in ew f amilya
iedy foruse lu ot cf5110 A dr pr ef

ca. or Sore E es.
It man bm used without the ealhtest fio heprn,
qukkiyyal ail l"-a'"&U lo scee

Earache 0Toothache and
Faceache. neCed" I acoa t'l.
tions, its efret, lasimply wonderful

und, mleeding or ntehng.P il e s, itheateaksnown remedy:aaay urlawhenocher medicirias have £aiepyond atrnet MKedienieed Paper for ekae
imés,I.a1rvu±oalt oe n lieg. 0cr

of lothlaglaeInconvenenat -
For Broken Breast and

SoreNipples. e
ciens that mothers whave Once unitwillne8verbe without it onoatmeat lithe buta-MOlut
that canmappud.

Female Complaints. ° mP"
becafl lunfor the maJoraifumais dîaesuIf
hé D tbeused. direcuofanaoumpany

.CAUTiON.
Pond s E tract The ,e.i

tewords "-Pemid's Extraet howau» l
suer pI trad.nark on bu

noe or g. v
ouaeugPnd Extrm ake noc ber

Price of ponds Exttat Tolet Arti-cle. anT see..s1.
POifl'8 e XEJ...... 1 e0 Sau àCave. ..

o :Ici ...... 0 s a ........
1in.ve....... soaled.e

Prepared only by POND'U EI'AOT 00.,
NIEW TORE AND» EONDON.

For sale by& alIlDrgglstaaUd Fancy God 1Malers.
PO erafor t worth. i earrIlge f ne mU' «-oeiPt 0fàfor 65 woihîrr.- Me. on receup

bu.14 West Fourteen h st
New York City.

Dry Good.

COOL!
An enterprialng Amierlcan has just onselved

the Idea that an Iruprovement can be zndola
suxmiwer 1wderweav, andi yet conft>rsuimlth the
ibaurd :istor ir inaving*to ear a ;.anii, COU
and vest wlieathb thermorneter iq at 900. He
says he is jus golng to have:a lot of .MaI per-
rrated luiies running all over the body.sewed
to the lnat1d. of the undoraver, aun.1 sttchod t0
mcli bellôws, wh b are te be undet±aoh foot,
so that at every step a pufroL wiàd wilà be sent
all over the body seer

In the meantme there are at -6. CARBLEY'S
ots of.

WOOL QIIZE .UNDERWEAL

MIen's Wool Gauze Underwenr,
In ail sIzes, from $1 20.

GAITZE MERINO UNDERWEAR.

>eu,» -Gauze erno Underwear, ln win e and
côlored. al il szef. and wlth long or sbort
slceves, from $1 12.

EL-A8TIC MERN0 UNDERW]!AR.

Men's Stdut and Llght Elastle Merino Under-
weari ii white aud colored, ail sizoe, from

MERION FINISH UNDlERWBAB.

Men's Marino Finish Underwear, f romn Mc to

COT rON UNDERWEAR.

en.a Cnl,tn Undprwear.4n Light and stout.
from fleo t o$1.

COTTON GAUZE NDERWEA4.

enii' Cot'~nGaze Unmlrweàirt wlilte andi
· coloredj all.atzue.

M STRlPEDCOTTON UNDER WEAR

ken'ý Beàrlped Côo n Sirte .àa4nd Draw w .o i
able for aiblât a sporti, ln al eza

BOYS' UNDERWEAR

ys Uncterwear,
S in Elastio:Merino

Meiino Finish and ottono
ght and stout, allulzes.

0>, ass, 897 Z Anan9 OTRE DAME WLT
MONTREAE.

Prels atng .neef out .il unappre..
latd !iid tbakiea tel?. should prove t
oitlieworld. thsaI we were nnorthv. of thse t
ervC s such a champion, and. that ,e. d
were;i'.fact,.fifor no botter:.fate than stavery .o
and tarvation.., Bow * thon, should w en-. t
eavo'r toesupport Mr. Parnell 7. Not merely f
y helpiùg.blnmo figi tié. batie ofIreland r
t the. coni.elons(though that, is un- 
uestionably' ur 'ilot urgent 'dut at the. ..dl
rosent hour), but also by co--operating with
iu a'ftervards la very possile way in te 
ifferent kinds of. work, which. he must.doe. r
rhethr iln or out of Parliamentr before.ho t
an .hope .to, gilde t. a sccessfule is

e tise great .pplitlil vàent of c
whic h xe.i no.r., the oknowledged i
eader. No ane we thn iii lo fauta to
en tihatin lpolitlcs, as i ailmostevery other g
phere of labor, money 1s absol'tîely noces- a


